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A Note From Our Bridge Pastor:
Are You a Missionary?
Well, it’s now officially after Easter, and the summer migration has begun! I said farewell
to so many of you on Sunday, as you let me know that you will be heading to cooler
climes for the summer. (And, yes, you know that Nancy and I will be joining the migration in a month.) You go with our blessings, and you know the Rincon community will
welcome you back when you return.
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However, I believe that this journey can be much more than just heading north and east to
escape the summer heat. I believe that those of us who leave Tucson for the summer are in
a unique position to share what is happening in the vibrant community that is Rincon.
Granted, it’s hard to see the power of this church from within; indeed, it’s easy to take the
energy of this church for granted. But trust me, there are precious few congregations with
your clarity about what you are about, and why. For those of you leaving us for the season, I believe that you have an amazing story to share with the churches you attend while
you are away; how a spirited congregation can engage ministry in the Borderlands with
grace and passion. Perhaps the folks you meet won’t be able to join you here, but they can
certainly share in the ministry with their gifts, their prayers, and their activism. So go with
God’s blessing, and ours, and be missionaries!
With you on the journey,
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Pastor Curt

Contact information for Pastor Curt
Pastor Curt will be on campus Sundays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays. If you wish to contact
him, his email address is pastorcurt@rinconucc.org, or you can call him on the church phone:
520.745.6237. You may also phone or text 216.287.9919 for more urgent contacts.
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“Look at the birds of the air….Consider the lilies of the field….” (Jesus, attributed in Matthew 6:26, 28)
Watch the Gila woodpeckers, the Vermillion
flycatchers (a pair lives around the church
grounds), the house finches and goldfinches,
the ravens, the Cooper’s hawks, the Mourning
doves and White-winged doves….
Sit and watch these beings and sense the care
that God has for them and for you.
Meditate with the saguaros, the Globe mallows, the brittlebushes, the palo verdes, the
fairy dusters, the prickly pears and hedgehogs….
Sit and see these beings and feel the delight
that God has in them and in you.
And in our looking and considering, in our watching and meditating, also know the threat to
their lives and to ours from the degradation of Earth, mostly by excessive human lifestyle.
Feel the care and delight of God for all of life. Filled with the holy, invigorating care and delight
in life that the birds and plants share, we pray and speak and write and act for abundant life,
as we know it with Jesus, for all beings—birds and plants and humans, animals and lands and
mountains.
Speaking of mountains, I participated in a rally last Saturday opposing the Rosemont mine in
the Santa Rita Mountains. This mine project is wrong on so many counts, yet it has received
its final permit from the Army Corps of Engineers. Action is now in the courts, as multiple lawsuits seek to stop the mine. Filled with God’s invigorating care and delight in life, we can still
make our voices heard in support of these mountains and waterways which lift our souls and
provide water for our bodies. Write letters to Congress people and letters to the editor, attend
rallies, talk with people, pray….
On another note, the Creation Care team will soon hold a rummage sale to bolster our financial resources for educational materials, sundry supplies, refreshments for events, and more
(and to help dispense with the treasures found while cleaning out church spaces!). The sale
will include those found treasures, books, and plants. There are several ways you can participate:
 Donate sale items: household goods, books, CD’s and records, plants. Please,
no clothing or large items like furniture or appliances;
 Help prepare for and run the sale: sort and price items, set up, assist people during the sale, clean up;
 Come to the sale and find your new treasures!
Unsold items will be taken to thrift stores, so besides supporting Creation Care, your participation will help keep stuff out of landfills. Stay tuned for the sale date! And feel free to contact
me to ask questions or to volunteer! (see next page)
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Finally, the Creation Care team has crafted a vision statement for our work, which Justice and
Witness Ministry Team has endorsed. It describes and guides our ministry together:
Continually learning from our faith scriptures and practices, as well as from other communities, neighbors, science, and Earth itself, the Creation Care ministry will equip and motivate
the people of Rincon Congregational United Church of Christ to care for God’s good creation in all that we do as a congregation and as families in these ways:
 grounding ourselves in the presence of God,
 becoming educated about our Earth home and ways to protect and cherish God’s
good creation,
 incorporating environmentally sustainable practices into all aspects of our congregational life,
 advocating for social practices and political policies that enhance the health of Earth
and all our relations on Earth.
Peace to all on Earth—
Rev. Karen MacDonald

desertsky57@gmail.com; 520-336-0625

Easter Celebration
Christ has risen! And so has spring. Today our families welcomed spring. Children hunted for Spring this
year and found eggs, flowers, butterflies, bunnies and
scripture verses honoring renewal and rebirth. Families hung Spring on our Easter tree and created a
beautiful tribute our creator. During service, children
welcomed the return of the Alleluia which was hidden
on Mardi Gras Sunday. Christ has risen indeed!

UCC All-Church Read
Pulitzer Prize-winning author Matthew Desmond, winner of numerous awards for his book
which chronicles the lives of several families in the poorest neighborhoods in Milwaukee,
will be the keynote speaker at the the United Church of Christ General Synod 32 in
June. Evicted: Poverty and Profit in the American City, a New York Times Bestseller, will
also be the subject of the denomination's 2019 All Church Read.
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A COMPANY OF
READERS
Rincon’s book
group meets on the
fourth Monday of
Starts back up
each month in a
beginning May 13th
participant’s home.
The May 27th gathering is the annual Memorial
Day picnic and will start at 6:00 pm. Meeting
place: The Geiger’s home. Contact Ann Geiger
at (520) 529-6223.
Hatha Yoga
Mondays at 5:30PM
Fellowship Hall

NAOMI CIRCLE invites all adults of Rincon
Church to join us for fellowship, interesting
programs and light refreshments. Naomi Circle meets the 3rd Tuesday starting at
Special Congregational Meeting
7:00pm in Room 1A. May 21st we will be
“Planning Our Future”. Bring your good
Sunday, May 5th
ideas for new programs. That’s where this
year’s programs came from! For more infor- Please mark your calendars that Sunday,
mation, please contact Jean Granillo
May 5th we will have one worship service
(325.4520), Lois Runyon (989.3620), or
at 10:00am followed by a Special CongreNancy Woodling (721.9295).
Diversity
Toastmasters
This club meets the first
three Wednesdays
starting at 6pm in Room
1A.

gational Meeting to approve a revised
budget.

Gracias!
A Special Thank You From Our Guests
Some of the children staying with us this week
drew this for us and wrote beautiful appreciation
letters.
We are in need of kitchen cooks and assistants
and drivers. Please let Sarah know if you are
available.
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Primavera Meal Prep—
Primavera Meal Prep will be
Tuesday, May 28th at
2:30pm. Volunteers prepare a
meal in the Rincon kitchen for
the Catalina House transition
housing unit run by Primavera. The meal is delivered to the Catalina House by a volunteer.
For more information or to volunteer contact
Ann Geiger at 520.529.6223.
Casa Maria Feeding Program—Every four weeks we
purchase supplies and make
about 1,600 sandwiches for the
Casa Maria Free Soup Kitchen.
May 11th at 8:00 AM. A soupmaking volunteer is also need on each Sunday
following each Saturday sandwich making date.
This task is completed at the Casa Maria soup
kitchen. For more information contact Judy Hubbard at 520.790.8471.
Sunday Morning Greeters—
We are in need of Greeters for
the 10:45 AM service. As a
greeter you can help our members and visitors feel welcome as they come in
to worship. If you can help, please contact
Nancy in the church office at 520.745.6237
Prayer Shawl Ministry
— Every Wed, 12-1 PM,
Room 1A. Knit or crochet prayer shawls to be
blessed and given to those in need comfort or
celebrating a joy! Bring your own yarn and needles. Contact: Nancy 520.745.6237.
If you would like to help
with the shelter, please
see Sarah Reed or call
the shelter at
520.342.7466.

MEMORIAL SERVICE
VOLUNTEERS
The Congregational Life Ministry Team is recruiting
volunteers
to
help
host memorial service receptions.
If
you can help with this important ministry
please contact Ann Geiger 520.529.6223 or
Beth Shelby 503.341.4420
Refreshment Hosts— By
preparing & serving simple
treats and beverages after
worship we provide the opportunity to visit with one
another and welcome
guests. New volunteers are
always welcome! Please contact Ann Geiger 520.529.6223

Hospitality
We Need Your Help!
Our Hospitality Project has
been very successful. However, we need everyone to help
this project continue to be a
success. We need volunteers
to cover day and evening shifts.

Weeding the Labyrinth
With the rains, along came
the weeds... If you are able
to help, we need folks to help
weed our labyrinth to keep it
beautiful.
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P R AY E R S & C E L E B R AT I O N S

WORSHIP SERVICE TIMES
8:45AM in Fellowship Hall
10:45AM in the Sanctuary
with Celebrate in Rooms 5/6

SPREAD THE WORD
Like us!
Share us!
https://www.facebook.com/
RinconCongregationalUCC
And also be sure to check out our
website: http://www.rinconucc.org/

MAY BIRTHDAYS

ON-GOING CARE
Larry Schloss
Norma Wilson
Lucille Habeck’s daughter (Diana)
Minta Keyes’ brother (Jon)
Joann Metzger’s daughter (Kay)
Susan Roger’s daughter (Angela)
Beth Shelby’s sister (Carol)
REHAB
Callie Jordan

Please mark your calendars that Sunday, May 5th we will have one
worship service at 10:00am followed
by a Special Congregational Meeting
to approve a revised budget.

5/2
5/6
5/8
5/8
5/11
5/14
5/18
5/19
5/23
5/24
5/30
5/30

Daniel Kadolph
Ann Boice
Nels Schroer
Nancy Congdon
Frank Peters
Mary Ann Dobras
Jeanne Dursi
Annabel Crites
Katie Geran
Greg Swanson
Julie Cahoon
Jeanne Glasgow

HOSPICE
Mayme LeVine
DEATH
Fred Morse

MAY ANNIVERSARIES
5/17

Nursery Attendants:
Ashley Kendrew and
Kathy Kolmer
Children are an important
part of our community and
are encouraged to remain
in worship with their families. Child care is
available in Rooms
7/8 during both worship services.

Kathy & Arnie Snover

10:00am Worship

6:30pm Room 10 Rented

7:00pm Reveille

10:45am Worship

7:00pm Naomi Circle
7:00pm Maria Ferraz
7:30pm Al-Anon

6:30pm Room 10 Rented

7:00pm Reveille

2:30pm Mari Tomizuka

7:00pm Maria Ferraz
7:30pm Al-Anon

6:00pm A Company of
Readers
6:30pm Room 10 Rented

7:00pm Reveille

11:00am Mary Magdala

11:15am Council

5:30pm Hatha Yoga

10:00am Worship

3:00pm Primavera

9:30am Alzheimer’s
Group

27

26

28

5:30pm Creation Care

5:30pm Hatha Yoga

8:45 am Worship
10:45am Worship

7:00pm Maria Ferraz

21

20

7:30pm Al-Anon

6:00pm Personnel

9:30am Alzheimer’s
Group
5:00pm JAWM

14

7:00pm Desert Voices

12:00pm Prayer Shawl

7:00pm Reverb

5:30 pm Band
7:00pm Choir

30

7:00pm Reverb

7:00pm Desert Voices

29

5:30 pm Band
7:00pm Choir

23

6:30pm Maria
Ferraz
7:00pm Reverb

7:00pm COSNA

31

7:00pm COSNA

24

7:00pm COSNA

3:30pm Laura
Tagawa Recital

17

7:00pm COSNA

5:30 pm Band
7:00pm Choir

16

7:00pm Reverb

12:00pm Prayer
Shawl

22

7:00pm Desert Voices

6:00pm Diversity
Toastmasters

4:00pm Maria Ferraz
Rehearsal

12:00pm Prayer
Shawl

10:30 am C-2-C

15

7:00pm Desert Voices

6:30 pm B&G

5:30pm Band
6:00pm TransParents
7:00pm Choir

3:30pm CL

6:00pm Diversity
Toastmasters
5:30 pm WM&A

9:00am English Class
1:00pm S&F

12:00pm Prayer
Shawl

9:00am English Class
7:30pm Al-Anon

7:00pm COSNA

7:00pm Reverb

10

4:00pm Laura
Tagawa
rehearsal

9:00am English Class
10:00am Transition Team
7:00pm Choir

9

3

Fri

2

Thu

8

7:00pm Desert Voices

6:00pm Diversity
Toastmasters

12:00pm Prayer
Shawl

1

Wed

7

2019

Tue

19

2:00pm Fellowship Hall Rental

12:00pm Faith Development

5:30pm Hatha Yoga

8:45am Worship

13

7:00pm Reveille

6:30pm Room 10 Rented

6

Mon

Mother’s Day

12

Conversations on Polity wrap-up

11:15pm Special Congregational
Meeting

5

Sun

25

18

8:00am Casa Maria
9:00am Sabrina Petty
11:00am TransParents
6:00pm Hermosa Choir

11

2:30pm Laura Tagawa
Recital

4

Sat

